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MAY TFRM fflllRT :33v WILL NOT REACH 45
IS A BUSY ONE

Mjny Cavt tip4tM-i- l of During
'l'hr-- e D:ty tlcrr.

First

Tin regular May term of the Fulton
I Irntit Court convened here Monday
Illollllll Ht liilie il'il.ak. The liiM 1 1

tune lwu unusually busy one for
Itii ol'IU i.iN of the court and many lui
Nrtant a" have Imvii tliMci of.

Lilt h.ie lcvn settled are;
i 'oliiliionw fa It It .

I'.uil l.ull.r. Imvui Ii of peace. tin"d $!
Mini IOkM.

Jot Allen, maintaining common nuis-
ance, fined s.Vi and IIIkN.

Will Wlwiooii. three charges, having
tiHNnliiiii' -- tiii. in i uufn fining intoxi-
cating liiiuoft atnl having ill x ion
lulox leu t in.; j i i cent iniit'ti.

I'aniuc J.'l,ii..ii, wilful murder. The
tlfft nil.' nt tin. I mi i lit- - i luii ge of killing
live fallivr l.iM spring wm trittl for In
sanity, ...I j i it I u-- t 1 and ordered
wnt to tlif N f t Kt nt in ky IIonital for
Hit' Intuit' at I l.'i'l. in illf.

Vvnivr lai ilful inui. I.T. tt.ntiu-livtl- .

' Harry ItiriifU. Lrfath of ihmiv. tinttl
llll. I foslK.

'f-i- i (itiiH, tt.n.falttl an.l
ilfiiilly tti:iMint to tfii tlays
ill jail Willi tint.

Ufi;ry lU'anl .1 liarirt-t- l with having
tarnal know witli a fviualf iiinlt-- r

1 yiNirn of ujff. will Ix' trittl tiHlay.
Tlio vraiitl jury in f.tsi..ji tliiM ifk

rrturiM'tl tin in.li. tint nt auaint Will
Uhifson for wilful iniinlfr. Wliitsoii
lx ulri'iuly in jail iiiulvr tlii'f- - t lianrot
uf violating linmr law. SlivritT Vvst.
wifk lfforf lat. rvtfivftl a Ifttvr fnnii
a woman in .Ma.lri.l - n.l. wlivrf Wliit- -

jton livfs, .iviiiir that U'hitsoii ha.l kill
hI u iit'ro a ffv tlay Ix'fore his arrvt

in January on thf li.iior rlmro'! ami
liatl hurittl his InmIv in a fifl.l nvar his
lionsf. Sho icave a diagram of thf
lmf wIhtv tht htHly was ami Sheriff

WVst iiml iH'tmty .Mnri liisoii w vnt to
tlif l'Uf. thf six.f from thf tlla- -

xraiu mitt tlint intt tlu Kroiuitl ti inline
the tMly of the iit'Hio, Imrittl and shtK
In the UlaiilMT T.hith tlie letter
indii atisL Two men. Jim li k (.'lark
ami lii'orii1 lik. were arrested and
brought to Jail. ui ther nuJ'e-i.H- sl to
ha vlnic hts'u foreetl ty Whitsoii to iM'ly
bury the Nxly of tlie negru. .Monday
witurssf front Ma.lri.l lU-nt- l. ln-sitl-

thfs two, ni'is-artt- l lvfire th Kraud
Jtiry lit the east with the rev tilt that n
tnie bill uit Wbitsotr wa returmsj
vluirinr hicu with wilful murder. One
of tin wUimsm trutlfltVi tfattt Whtton'
wife saw liiui hiMC the neuro and told
bint that be did It without I'nuw, autl
that Whitsoii Is said t ohave rt'llied
that that made the seventh one lie had
kllltl. The ease aifainst him for wil
ful murder will Ik tried Satunbiy.

The rest of the week w ill lie devoted
mostly to tlio civil rase which are on
the docket. Next Mouday the etiurt
moves over to Fulton for one week.

PLANS SUBMITTED

TOR NEW BUILDINGS

V. tl. Gore ,of raduruh, I Architect of
New Strlnwd Ituildings.

I'lani and siH'clflcatlons have already
Isfu recelvfd by Secretary T. Kaudle
of the llUkm.iu Hoard of Ktlucatiou.
for the two tiewr m h.Mil buihlitiir which
will le th result of the boud Issue pa-e- d

Ai-ri- l 1st.
The arehlteet of the priod build-i- n

irs i.s W. K. Core, a 1'adiM-u- h architect,
ami the 1'lans ami 8eclhfatloms have
jilready Is vii jK'tit by hliu to twelve

from contractors for
ktlie bnllitttitf wtll lJ refniveil at the of-Se- e.

of 1 teeiVT-tr- y of - tte Hnrd of
' lMucnftitti until, tltree o'cltKk p. tu. of
Jue tth. arttl any local contractor
W a itiy dentre to aubtui( bids cu se-

cure' the .tne ltlcatlo." froui Architect
Core. .

The btilldhiK.. ao ordins to the. blue-
prints now In Mr. lbtmlle'a hands will
present a very iuiiNndux antearam-e- .

The njalu buildlmf to le built will tie
built vu the college projHTty south of
the olil school buiitllm;. on tlie Lander-dal- e

proiHTty pur Itasetl by the achool
Ixmrxl l.Tt yenr., facing Troy Avenue.
The resitlenee buildimt that
lot and hvlmr now usetl for whool pur-
pose lias already ts-- advertised for
ale. as haa the one used by the whool

la West Hickman.
This main buildim; will le S4 feet

wide, atxtut lt feet lonff antl two
tories In height. The lower fltsir will

be comptwtsl of an auditorium with a
regular aeutltix capacity of ciuin-pt-l

with a utasre ami utsessnry tlwsslng
rooms, as well aa two larte class rooms
ami uec'i.sary ant-rttom- s. The upi'r
story will contain alx lass rsmis. one
of which will be fullly etul;;ssl for
chemical ami phynlcnl lattoratory work.
.The oiiter finish of the building will be
pressed brick.

The West. Hickman bn tiding witl lie
an annex to the present one adding two
large class rooms ami a hall twice the
alxe of the present hallway, which can
be usetl aa an auditorium with a seat-
ing capacity of nlsuit U."0.

These buildings will lie fully equipped
With all modern conveniences, one of
the features being the shower baths
Which it Is planned to install.

Work will begin on the buildings as
anon as the bids have been received and
the successful contractor selected, and
both will be Is'gun at the same time.
The West Hickman building will prob-
ably be completed in time for the open-
ing of school next fall, while the main
building will prottably couBuiue about
Art niouttu In building.
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JewStyles,HighQUalityfLoivPrices
Hart 5chaffner & Marx elothes
give you everything" you want

find' all of the new colorings here ; new patterns ;YOU'LL models; new sport styles; new notes in
all models Nothing better anywhere

You'll find the finest quality; fabrics and tailorings that keep
the style looking right and gives' you the long service that saves ;
money for you.

Prices $40 to $50
Stylish, Serviceable Suits

$20 $25 to $39
You'll be surprised at what good working suits you
can buy at the above prices The quality is right,
prices are right and the styles are right We'll be glad
to show you

Straw Hat Time Now
The new shapes in plain and fancy braids,

soft and stiff brims, Prices

$3.00 to $5.00

VY"
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Men's Florsheim Oxfords
Let complete your spring outfit with

pair of Ftorsbeim low cuts. You'll like the
snappy styles $10 pair.

Others at 05.00 to $8.00

SMITH & AMBERG
Incorporated

A Safe Place to Trade
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FT. BEFORE SUNDAY
Kccciit Heavy Kains Have Held Fall

liatk'iJreatlj-- .

The report from the , Government
Meteoroliist, V. K. Barron, at Cairo,
yesfenbiy iiiorning gave the Mage of the
liver as feet on the Cairo guace.
which was a fall during the preceeiliiiK

4 hours of .S of a foot. The prediction
for the next tM hours was the same as
the fall for the jircccetltitK. It has
predicted that the fall would lie con- -
sideraldy greater, hut heavy rains
throughout the Ohio Valley checked the
rapidity of the fall. The recent rain
extended no as far as Indianapolis, on
the Tennessee as far r.-- . Klorew-e- . Ala.,
and on the CuuilH-rlan- as far as Nash-
ville. The upper Mississippi continues
to fall. The weather prediction gives
rain for today in Tennes-- e but not for
Illinois autl i Milo.

Mr. ilarroifs prediction now is that
the river will not reach a stage of 4."

feet at Cairo Itefore Sunday, harriug
heavy rains."'

Tlie levee at Mile Seven isgiving great
trouble now due to tlie continual caving
of the hank. Tuesday a big cave-i- n

took part of tlie levee with it. Men are
leing rounded up in great uuinliers for
service on the levee throughout this
section and Lake County. A , great
many of tlie men had been released at
the end of last vek when it was
thought that (he levee was safe. It is
now only a jucstion of time: If the
water goes down before the cave-i- n has '

a chance to get through the levee, the
danger will be over.

The water is now out of every store
and is alwmt off.of Water street. Clin-
ton street has lieen badly washed by the
water, although the sandbagging during
the second rise has kept the water from
washing as badly as was the case the
hrst time.

FACULTY ELECTED

BY SCHOOL BOARD

Prpf..J. SI. Calvin Reelected Superin
tendent i wo acancies

'' At the regular meeting of the Hick- - ,

man Board of Edueatio last Friday
night the teaching corps for the next

of. thfe HivKiaQ ttcheohi vj;a a ? se- -

let ted. Prof. 5. M. Calvin was reeiect-e- d

superintendent of the city schools,
and the teacher were elected without
regard to grades, .the arrangement ac-
cording to grades Ix'ing left with the su-
perintendent. The present faculty was
reelected with the exception of two
places In the high school, "which will he
tilled at the next meeting of the board.

The faculty elected was as follows :

School , .

7 . Miss Carrie Campbell
Two vacancies'

Grades for College
'V J Miss Mattie Mai Seay

Miss Vera Mayes
Miss Annie Sherron

. Mrs. SI a ry" Barbour
Mrs. D. O. Bahb
Miss Irene Seay
Miss Audrey Call
Miss Lois Carpenter
Mrs. Avee Jurney
Mrs. E. J. Stahr

West Hickman School
? JE. B. Whalin, Principal

. .iMrs.'Lena Partem t
" - I - "Mrs. K. Bi WhaUn

' Mrs. I.avln Puller
Miss Vivian CaldweU

Music ' .

Miss Marguerite Fuqua

JUBILEE SERVICES

FORREV.PETTIE
Local .Minister to Celebrate 50th Or

dination Anniversary.

Sunday, May' 14th, will be a great
dayfor the First Baptist Church of
this city and for its beloved pastor, the
Itev. A. S. Pettie. That day marks tlie
fiftieth anniversary of his ordination to
the ministry a long ministry which
has been faithfully devoted to the ser-
vice of his Master and one which has
placed him in the front rank of the
ministry of not only his chosen denom-
ination but of the entire Christian re-
ligion throughout the Southland. Dur-
ing the fifty years of his ministry he
has occupied some of the most import-
ant pastorates within the jurisdiction of
the Southern Baptist Convention.

In point of service he is one of the
oldest In the denomination.- - In his own
words be "is still in ms youth, but there
are only a few men who has been so
long in the ministry.

He came to tlie Hickman church to-

ward the close of 1920 as pastor, and.
uuder bis leadership the church has
grown and prospered at a rate unequal?
led at any.-othe- r time In its history.
During his pastorate he has endeared
himself to the people of his congrega-
tion and has secured a vast following of
friends among the other congregations
of the city.

On Sunday, May 14th, a Jubilee ser-
vice will be held at the church in honor
of the splendid record made by the pas-
tor and his length of service, at which
a special sermon and program now be-
ing arranged wiU be given, and all
members of the church as well as others
interested are especially urged to

Mrs. Dee Henry and little daughter,
returned Sunday from a visit in Ripley,
Tenn. . .
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